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Call to Order: (7:/0 p.m.)

Park Towgr coNDo'rNru* AssocrAroN
5415 N. SHERIDAN RoAD . CHICAGO, lL 60&f0 . (773) 769 3250 . FAX (773\ 769 0047

Board of Directors Meeting
Wednesday, August 6, 2008

Minutes

George Pauley, President; Carlos Vargas, 1"t Mce President; Lonaine Meye6,
2no Vice President; Sandra Goldberg, Secretary; Steve Hanna, P.ope.ty
Supervisor; Tim Patricio, Property Manage[ Mavis Mather, Assistant Manager
Business Operations; Jacquie Kozinski, Assistant Manager Secudty Operations
Laura Cossa, Treasurer

ToDic/ReDort lnfomation
Budget and Finance
Committee - Paul
Grceninger

The Budget and Finance Committee had a meeting in July. The next meeting
willbe on Wednesday, Oc{ober 22,2008 at 4:30PM.
Sandm Goldborg askod if the time cauld be changed.
No. In our first meeting I took a poll of everyone in the committee and this was
the time that they wanted. It was more convenient for them and they like that
time frame. Now one or two membeG can't make it but you can't please
everyone.
Georye Pauley stated that the Board is not a member of tho @mmiftee.
You are certainly welcome, we are not telling you not to come, but the problem
was in trying to schedule the tjme. lf we scheduled it later people would say its
too late.

TopicrAgenda
Item

ResuluAction ltem

Approval of Motions
from Closed Session

A. Upon due motion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by Sandra coldberg, the
Boad voted unanimously to approve the insurance fines ior 32 units. B, Upon
due motion by Sandra Goldberg and seconded by Carlos Varg6s, the Board
voted unanimously to approve a $250.00 fine for noise violations. C, Upon due
motion by Sandra Goldberg and seconded by Carlos Vargas, the Board voted
unanimously to waive late iees for two unib.

Minutes July ,|4, 2008
Board Meeting

Upon due motion by Sandra Goldberg and seconded by Lonaine Meyers, the
Board voted unanimously to approve the minutes of the July 14, 2008 Board
Meeting with conections by the secretary.

Gas Purchase Plan
Upon due motion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by Lonaine Meyers, the
Board voted to set a strike price at $0.95 for 20% of the gas through March
2009. George Pauley, Carlos VarOas. Lonaine Mevers voted in fuvor Sandra



Topic/Agenda
Item

ResuluAction ltem

Goldberg voted against; the motion passed.

Electric Purchase Plan

Upon due motion by Sandra Goldberg and seconded by Cados Vargas, the
Board voted unanimously to direct management to provide the Board membeas
with all the iniormation about the electric purchase, which the Board members
will then vote via email within the next two davs to be ratifed at the next Boafd
Meeting.

Revote afler the Treasurers ReDort:
Upon due motion by Sandra Goldberg and seconded by Lonaine Meyers, the
Board voted to approve Mid Ame.ican Energy to provide electricity for the
period of May 2009 through December 2011 at a rale of $0.057 per kwh.
Carlos Vargas, Lorraine Meyers, and Sandra Goldberg voted in tavon George
Pauley voted againsti the motion passed.

Collections Policy -
Towing

Upon due motion by Cados Vargas and secoMed by George Pauley, the
Board voted unanimously to approve changing the collection policy such that
afrer an account has been delinquent 45 days, if the resident does not bing
their account cunent within 10 days, they will loose their parking spot.

Spe6s for Extedor
InsDection

NoAction

Consfuction Requests

Upon due motion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by Lonaine Meyers, the
Board voted unanimously to approve the remodeling of units 2 1 1 1 , and 4309
as submitted by the owners, following the recommendations of the chief
engineer as outlined in their written specifications and in accordance with the
Rules and Regulations and remodeling guidelines ofthe Park Tower Condo
Association.

ToDicrReport Information

Treasurers Report:
Laura Cossa

As of June 30, 2008 the total operating tunds were $ 157,834.25. The total
replaoement reserve funds vi/ere $1,177,460.68. The total of all cash and
investments was $1.336.802.47.

Upon due motion by George Pauley and seconded by Sandra Goldberg, the
Board voted to aDDrove the rollovsr of the CD ai Haris Bank for 7 months in
the amount of $95,000 at a rate of 3.15% with proceeds of $5,125.11
deposited in the MAX SAFE money market account at Banington Bank.

Board Repon: George
Pauley

Energy costs are a major impact on our budget. We are in a volatile period of
time and this is going to have the potential impac{ on our assessments as we
move iorward. We may not be able to hold the line on assessJyrents qlite the
way that allof us were hoping for butwe aae going to continue to go in that
direction.

Management Report:
Tim Patricio

At the town hall meeting RCN did indicate that they would be giving the
Association a rebate on the Associations contract. I wanted to Gport to you
that they are intending to rebate $6,290 which is about half a month or 336
hours of the contract, or two weeks. Although two weeks is more than the
actual outages all added up, lhey decided that half a monlh was a better figure.
That will be coming.
Georye Pauley stated that he would request that this be listed on next months
meetinq it we rcceive the monev. That would enable the Boad to vote on what



TopicrReport Infomation
they want to do with the money. We coukl ch@se to distribute it back to the
homeownerc or we have options of general ac@unts or Esen/e ac@or,fs ,
would like that decision to be made o@nly in hont of the home owne6.
We had 55 late fees in July about $2,800.00. There were 51 unib that were
exterminated. We had 62 work orders gene.ating $2,152 of income and 147
non chargeable work orders. $900.00 in garage late fees. For the year there
was 1 studio sold ior $'139,000; four 1-bedrooms averaging $159,000; two 2-
bedfooms averaging $288,750. There have been 15 rentals of studios
averaging $848. There were 19 1-bedroom rentals averaging $1,079. There
were two 2-bedroom rentals sveraging $'1,737.
Georye Pauley stated that the sales rcpqt was very diwryinting. ffyougo
online you wi[ see that there arc a very large nwnber of untts for sale in thi6
building. lt is rcf,ected in those figures that the $ices are not hokJing and we
arc not selling.

Garage Report:
Jacquie Kozinski

For the monlh of June the income was $3,400 over budget. The expenses
were $8,700 over budget due to the annual rcdding and garage repaars. The
wait list for valet is 22 people, 1-P self park is 32 people, and 2-P is 41 people.
Georye Pauley asked if a owlers had patuing.
There are no owners waiting of valet unless it is a second space-

ASCO Report Lonaine
Meyers

Planning and Zoning did not meet this month. The transportation center
meeting was help on August 31. This concems Lawrence, Argyle, and the
Be.wyn L stops. They f,/anbd to know why more people did not use thes€
stops. Lawrence is too dark, Argyle is used but eveMhing closes early there
and is only used during the day, and icr Berwyn they are looking icr
improvements. lf the stop was handicapped accessible and painted it would
be used more frequently. They wanted to know what stores w€ needed.
Everyone wanb Jew€l to stay in there, but the space on the west side of
Broadway is still unused. They would like to take down the mall and make
Jewel 2-3 stories high and adding parking on the different levels. They would
also like to add parking for people coming in f.om out ot town to use the L.
There rrcre a lot of argurnents over the parking proposal. There were
representatives from the CTA, RTA, and the city. These discussions will
continue in Oc{ober.
Georye Pauley asked why we wouLl want to l@se the tua ? Therc arc storcs
the@ that are used. Can wg give you any direction? Myopinion iswe a need
parking but that the storgs are ntorc ifitpoftant to us than a pa*ing lot. That
whole haff a bloc* frcm the funeral home could be morc Dtductive to the
neighbothood than by adding a pa*ing lot. Sandrc Gddbery and Caios
Varyas agrced.
Most people do not want a park in ride in our neighbofiood. The other
meeting was the ASCO Board meeting held last noht There were discussions
on the s€nior park. There is a fence around it and ft is locked off because they
Iound an oil or gas drum on the prop€rty which they were fying to remove and
it broke and spillod over the park. lt is dangerous and no one will be allowed
on the propedy until it is cleaned up. The other thing is that ASCO took a
suNey out ot 350 mailings we got 72 responses. 80% were interested in a
monthly or at least a quaftrty report trom ASCO about the community. They
are con@med with the condo committee. They are having a hearing on
September 3d at St. Andrews church to discus; the proposed changls on
condos. They are looking for suggestions on what to bring up. They would like
to mention the change of authority and the keeping of the keys in the otfces
and deeded parking space rentals. ASCO is upsel over the new garbage
pickup rules. The city wants to charge $1.00 pe. apartrnent oer month to qet



ToDicrReDorl Information
the best gaftage pickup rates for the area. Then they will negotiate what type
of pickup and what we will pay ior this. ASCO is against this. There is going to
be a report out on Oc'tober 15 for the Chicago HIV reports. They are starting
an organization called the Bee Hive and they would like a representative frorn
ASCO on the Board but no one volunteered. They are going to have a
response to this report and want to set up a whole new campaign. August 16-
Mayor Daley will be coming to the Bryn Mawr overpass to dedicaie the new
collage. He will be there at 9:30AM and ASCO is thinking of ideas to protest
the garbage idea.

Topic/Agenda
Item

ResuluAction ltem

Adjoumment
Upon due motion by Carlos Vargas and seconded by Lonaine Meyers, the
meeting adjoumed at 9:52PM.

Sandra Goldberg, Secretary

'The Board Secretary has indi€ted that she will not be signing the minutes


